
TI{E BIG STEAZE
A Delta 4 adventure.

Written by Fergus McNeill.

New York, the lâte 1930s. You controlthe
destiny ot Sâm Spillade, stereotype private

detedive and general all-round thicko.
sam operâtes his business (Spillade

Investigations: "No case too small or too
cheap") from a {irst floor of{ice in the heart of

the city. Your task is to solve the (ases that
come his way. . . .

Loàdin9 Instru<tiont
The game is played acrosi 3 parts (a bonus program.
scEPTlcAL 3, is included as part 4 but this is inde-
pendent of the adventure).
To presefle in-gamecontinuity, data must be taved to
tape/dirkon completion of one pa.t. This data is then
loaded intothe next section, allowing you to proceed
with the invertigôtions! lnrt.uctions for this will be
given on-r<rêen during play.

The procedure to load the start of the game is as
follows:
Cars€,tt€:
Part 1 then pôrt 2 are on sideA. Pan 3then keptical 3
are on side B.

Spectrum /l8k/+
Spectrum 128/+2

LOAD "" <ENTER>
Select 48k mode, then
LOAD "" <ENTER>



Disk:
All parts are booted from a menu progrâm1 loaded a5

Commodore 64/64c
Commodore 138/128D

Amstrad 464
Amstrad 664/6128

Commodore 64/64c
Commodore 128/128D

Amstrâd CPC

<5HIFT> <RUN/5TOP>
G064 <RETURN>
Y<RETURN> then
<5HIFT> <RUN/5TOP>
<CTRL> <ENlER>
TAPE <RETURN> then
<CTRL> <ENTER>

LOAD"SLEAZE ",8,1
G064 <RETURN>
Y<RETURN> lhen
LOAD"5LEAZE ",8,1
<RETURN>
RUN "SLEAZE"
<R ETU RN>

Playing The Game
Commands can be typed in ordinary English, eg.
EXAMINE THE DANISH PAsTRY but mây be shonened
to a simpler verb+noun formêt, e9. EXAMINE
PASTRY 50metimesthough, it may be necessary 1o be
more spe(ific. lf you are in a room with 2 boxes (one
red and one blue) and 2 socks (one red and one blue),
it would not be suffi(ient to sây GET BOX or GET RED.
ln such caset, you must include both the adiective and
the noun, eg. GET RED 8OX.

Toconverse with the other(haracters in the gâme, use
sAY TO <name of châracter> YOU'RE UNDER ARREST
HAIRBAG or whâtever worthy utterânces you feel
would be appropriate. This must all be entered as one
command and you must âlways 5pecify who you wish
to talk to.



UsefulCommandsThat Always Get Listed On The lnlay
SAVE sâves your place in the game to tape/disk (or
RAM on CBM 64 version)
LOAD loâds your saved posilion from tape/di'k (or
RAM on CBM 64 ver5ion)
RAMSAVE saves your place in the game to RAM (not
on CBM 64 version)
RAMIOAD loâds your sâved positioô from RAM (not
on CBM 64 version)
GRAPHICS ON sets 9râphics permanently on display
GRAPHICS OFF sets 9râphics never to display
GRAPHICS SOMEIlMES sets graphics to dirplay on<e
on ly
SCORE tells you how well you are doing
INVENTORY or I lists whêt you have with you
QUIT ends the game
HELP may give the oc(âsionâl clue, but too crypticâlly
to bê otâny use

The Credit5:
"THE BIG SLEAZE" is a parody concept oJ the great
Amêricaô detective. DELTA 4 wish to acknowledge
such <lâssics as "The Mallese Falcon" and "Mike
Hâmmer" lor allthe inspiration they provided.

THE BIG SI,EAZE
Graphics and originêl Commodore version:

Fergus McNeill
5pectrom ând Amstrad conversionst lim Gilberts
Background rereârch: Piranha Softwôre
Add itional material: Anna Popkess

SCEPTICAL 3
Design and original Spectrum ve6jon:

Fergus McNeill
Amstrad conversion: Jason Somerville
Commodore conver5ion: Colin "C58" Buckett



Program packêging and documentation O 1987,
Macmillaô Limited. All rights reserved.lhis program
is protected by the Law of Copyright. Any
unâuthorised copying or reproduction in part oT
whole in any form is strictly illegal and may result in
the person cârrying out or aiding such illegal ads
being prosecuted under both criminal and civil law.
This program may not be oftered for hire or loan.

For more information about Piranha games please
conract:

Helen Holland or Richârd Eason
Piranhâ Softwâre
4 Little Essex 5treet
London Wc2R 3LF
Êngland
Telephone | 0l -836 6633


